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COVID-19 Temporary Policies and Procedures for Homeownership Programs 
MOHCD Homeownership Programs Announcement 2020-01 

 

 

Date of Announcement: April 6, 2020 

Effective Date: described in each section below 

 

In response to the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, the City and County of San Francisco’s (City) Mayor’s 

Office of Housing and Community Development (MOHCD) has made temporary changes to the following 

policies and procedures related to homeownership programs. The changes are being made to ensure 

MOHCD can continue providing essential services that assist lower-income first-time homebuyers and 

homeowners during the shelter in place order.   

 The following procedures are effected:  

o Open Houses 

o Lotteries 

o Applications and Documentations 

o Homebuyer Education 

o MOHCD Program Fees 

o Pre-Closing Appointments 

 The following policies are effected: 

o Appraisals 

o Federal Income Tax Returns 

Each of the temporary changes is described below.  

Temporary Procedures  

MOHCD’s office is temporarily closed. All in-person visits and events have been cancelled until further 
notice.  

Open Houses 
To protect the safety of both the prospective buyer as well as the homeowner, open houses are 

temporarily cancelled. The prospective buyer is still required to enter into a sales contract within 7 

business days from the date of issuance of a Conditional Approval Letter unless otherwise agreed between 

the buyer and the seller. In lieu of attending an open house in person, we suggest buyers review photos, 

descriptions, virtual tours (if available), and other marketing material regarding home details. Prior to the 

ratification of a sales contract, the prospective buyer or their agent should contact the seller to express 

any concerns related to COVID-19 and negotiate the terms of their offer. If the parties agree, a more 

specific COVID-19 Addendum (C.A.R Form CVA, 3/20, or a similar form) can be executed to permit certain 

extensions and rights of the parties to cancel the contract in the event that COVID-19 related issues make 

it impossible or improbable to close.  

https://sf.gov/stay-home-except-essential-needs
https://www.car.org/-/media/CAR/Documents/Transaction-Center/PDF/Risk-Management/CVA_3-2020.pdf?la=en&hash=FCC2EE3E644840499D2DB0C91383673D32B3FE76
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Lotteries 
Lotteries will continue to be held electronically and as scheduled, but will not be open to the public.  
However, MOHCD records a video of each lottery as it happens for future reference. Official lottery results 
will be posted on each DAHLIA listing.  

Applications and Documentation 
 Lottery Applications: Paper lottery applications will not be accepted during the ongoing shelter-

in-place order. If applicants need help filling out an online lottery application, they should contact 
their housing counselor.  
 

 Post-Lottery Supplemental Applications: The BMR Application and DALP Application are fillable 
and can be completed in PDF format. Click below to download the relevant forms which can also 
be found at https://sfmohcd.org/housing-program-forms-and-documents: 

o BMR Homeownership Supplemental Application 
o Combined Downpayment Loan Application  

 
Homebuyer Education 
Applicants will continue to be required to complete 10 hours of homebuyer education prior to applying 
for any homebuyer program administered by MOHCD which begins with a program orientation. To 
continue providing homebuyer education services at this time, HomeownershipSF and its member 
agencies are offering online homebuyer education as listed below. 
 

 Free 2-Hour Program Orientation: The first online orientation with over 200 participants was 
scheduled on 3/31/2020. In the coming weeks, more online orientations will be posted at 
https://homeownershipsf.org/homebuyers.   

 

 6-Hour Homebuyer Workshop(s): Two of the HomeownershipSF member agencies, Balance and 
San Francisco Development Corporation (SFHDC) offer the workshops online.  

 

 2-Hour Individual Counseling: It can be arranged to take place via phone or other online services. 
 
For updates and more information, please visit https://homeownershipsf.org/homebuyers.  

 
MOHCD Program Fees  
MOHCD program fees must be made in the form of a cashier’s check or a check issued by the title company. 
The checks must be addressed to: "City and County of San Francisco." The fee must be delivered to our 
office by US mail ONLY. Please mail the program fee check to: Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community 
Development, 1 South Van Ness Ave., 5th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103. Attention: Program Name (For 
example, Subordination, or MCC).  
 
During the shelter in place order, MOHCD is processing the program fee checks weekly, on each Thursday, 
and will need to confirm receipt of the fee before processing the request. For example, if a fee payment 
is received on a Friday, we will not process until after the following Thursday. Please plan accordingly to 
avoid processing delays. 
 
The current fee can be found on our website at https://sfmohcd.org/program-service-fees.  
 

https://housing.sfgov.org/listings/for-sale
https://sfmohcd.org/homebuyer-counseling-agencies
https://sfmohcd.org/housing-program-forms-and-documents
https://sfmohcd.org/sites/default/files/Documents/MOH/BMR%20Ownership%20Paper%20Applications/BMR%20Ownership%20Supplemental%20Application%20%26%20Instructions%2009.2019.pdf
https://sfmohcd.org/sites/default/files/Documents/MOH/DALP/Combined%20DALP%20Application%20%20Nov.%20%202019.rtf_.pdf
https://homeownershipsf.org/
https://homeownershipsf.org/homebuyers
https://homeownershipsf.org/homebuyers
https://sfmohcd.org/fees-limits
https://sfmohcd.org/program-service-fees
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Pre-Closing Appointments  
The buyer’s pre-closing appointments will be accommodated remotely via audio-video conferencing. 
Once MOHCD issues a final approval (known as a Purchase Commitment Letter), buyers review the City 
closing documents during a pre-closing appointment with MOHCD staff. All applicants who will be on the 
loan and title must be physically present at the video pre-closing appointment which covers MOHCD 
program requirements and restrictions particular to their property.  
 

Temporary Policies 

Flexibility for Appraisal 
To allow for homes to be bought, sold, and refinanced during this time, in lieu of the interior and exterior 
inspection on both purchase and refinance transactions, MOHCD is temporarily accepting either an 
appraisal with an exterior-only inspection or a desktop appraisal. The flexibility will ONLY be granted when 
a buyer or lender cannot obtain an appraisal with an interior inspection due to COVID-19.  
 
For refinances on a BMR home, MOHCD may, in its sole discretion, waive the appraisal report requirement 
if the refinance qualifies for an appraisal waiver granted from the Automatic Underwriting Systems (AUS). 
In such case, the lender may provide the AUS findings in lieu of the appraisal report.  
 
These temporary appraisal policies are effective immediately for all purchase and refinance transactions 
in process and remain in place for closings with complete lender packages received on or before May 17, 
2020.   

 
COVID-19 Hardship for 2019 Federal Income Tax Return 
While we understand that the Federal government has extended the 2019 tax filing deadline to July 15, 
2020, MOHCD will require a copy of 2019 Federal Income Tax Return for all purchases and refinances. 
Buyers who are experiencing a hardship related to COVID-19, and are unable to complete their 2019 tax 
return may provide MOHCD with a hardship letter to request a waiver. Hardship waivers will be granted 
on a case-by-case basis, depending on the applicant’s income and documentation used for qualifying. 
Resources on tax filing can be found on the IRS website: 
 

 Electronic Filing Options for Individuals: https://www.irs.gov/filing/e-file-options 

 Tax Information for Businesses: https://www.irs.gov/businesses 
 
All tax transcript types are available online and can be requested at https://www.irs.gov/individuals/get-
transcript.  
 

Resources and Contact 
 
All of the above information can be found on the MOHCD Announcement Webpage at: 
https://sfmohcd.org/mohcd-homeownership-program-announcements.  
 
Below is a list of some of the key resources available to help homebuyers and homeowners.  

Mortgage Relief: Over 200 financial institutions statewide are committed to providing immediate relief 
for property owners with upcoming mortgage payments that are due, or for families who need to 

withdraw funds from CD's. See the press release here.   

https://www.irs.gov/filing/e-file-options
https://www.irs.gov/businesses
https://www.irs.gov/individuals/get-transcript
https://www.irs.gov/individuals/get-transcript
https://sfmohcd.org/mohcd-homeownership-program-announcements
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bq77B08ZYOdThOFzX1RbLdyEAVYZL5PTuCJmw7AkJMO093DcaoTaVMh1XDoBJuQ303Ctnai_DQ4SRLOYcoZ2iogU0WTqZxjt1RhVzm0YJN1T89KMTGREOi56dHsgMRGPLflxgk6sozo8jMD06cJa7JFCWw4J5ubvIs4-bhtSycycdKQUg4wsghIlUCRiZjba4dDt_ZXnx-tpN3wKVIj56uNkoPHm__cxbn7oscuETysnYUm6pe1dzrG_YiVjzp5OMwC0euwnytWnv_dARcPIIicuVOKFxVKVEtYDe4xSx4ZJDbi1mbc69a3TnwA_2lcJfWerGUzztzxV8sLEUoLlbYhkeCDZlkY1x_57dz0zCbPVzOu4imduFYl70XWq_WZzJhBGZgzsDcNbZd7QUSRa1glnk6sFiV9z9dOJSvImmM7Z7e-dxfoynIV9Tt-W3Lwg8dpVCu6lNiznKFduwO3qWzX7GJ2m9Vwhi5EpBEpltoRjbzCvB98rBpgBcmxlZAzth2tSY2YHnrWrn3wsafvQAw3WE8fAvQbJu-gF6h7HVBM=&c=RS92AjkFF2Sx_IRsaGU1iQehnz9I18zSUnBVLy0ZpLUScYqK7t8J7A==&ch=29BDAr5BXArcYCvI-uI0T6NiJLPsPU0RljHJ3Rqpvb7s9jzoGozToA==
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Income Tax Filing Extension: Both Federal and State income tax filings and payments have been 
extended to July 15, 2020. 

Eviction Moratorium: The City has established a temporary moratorium on evictions for non-payment 
of rent by residential tenants directly impacted by COVID-19. Visit this link to learn more.  

***** 

Please contact MOHCD Homeownership Programs at sfhousinginfo@sfgov.org with any further 

questions regarding this Announcement.  

We thank you for your continued support and partnership.

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bq77B08ZYOdThOFzX1RbLdyEAVYZL5PTuCJmw7AkJMO093DcaoTaVMh1XDoBJuQ3JQpZcO3ICzC5-aUwbaoavZfpJMBTk-x5JZqXjME6Cu9vicxexAhIiyb26HGqzIz9FrjGh5XfizVtT6pSNgZ6V0qAJl8chreeaeNDne0tCbI-YfzmQod79PoIkFJEKArVIZanrvJJkUU85ocv2Bj6hnEIzUHGF89Ige0sJshzGFDc-GnaeuGpIZuoXz2HzkBN4OHJrIXJxxkL8wD9HtIQAMxhAuAdy6vLd5FnPGQLNz489cwng4Oj2fHY73nGT4CnPF47Upi8U0FIOfrxKLT2jy5YWGd02iLjJ5zgxv10NBAsWbL5Xx5QfZDapt1ZVbIAugZFp-OCzlgY_uh0MVKeZZju-kPq7EL_nTF_x8THYHFyriNbrYYoxnvdYxdXyMaj&c=RS92AjkFF2Sx_IRsaGU1iQehnz9I18zSUnBVLy0ZpLUScYqK7t8J7A==&ch=29BDAr5BXArcYCvI-uI0T6NiJLPsPU0RljHJ3Rqpvb7s9jzoGozToA==
https://www.ftb.ca.gov/about-ftb/newsroom/news-releases/2020-3-state-postpones-tax-deadlines-until-july-15-due-to-the-covid-19-pandemic.html
https://sf.gov/news/about-citys-temporary-moratorium-evictions?utm_source=March+2020+Special+Newsletter&utm_campaign=Community+Newsletter+March+2020-+Special+on+COVID-19&utm_medium=email
mailto:sfhousinginfo@sfgov.org

